Synthesis, biological evaluation and structure-activity relationship studies of isoflavene based Mannich bases with potent anti-cancer activity.
Phenoxodiol, an analogue of the isoflavone natural product daidzein, is a potent anti-cancer agent that has been investigated for the treatment of hormone dependent cancers. This molecular scaffold was reacted with different primary amines and secondary amines under different Mannich conditions to yield either benzoxazine or aminomethyl substituted analogues. These processes enabled the generation of a diverse range of analogues that were required for structure-activity relationship (SAR) studies. The resulting Mannich bases exhibited prominent anti-proliferative effects against SHEP neuroblastoma and MDA-MB-231 breast adenocarcinoma cell lines. Further cytotoxicity studies against MRC-5 normal lung fibroblast cells showed that the isoflavene analogues were selective towards cancer cells.